The Council of Student Leaders  
September 3, 2012

I. Call to Order by Kambrell Garvin at 7:00 pm

II. Roll Call by Ashley Sineath

III. Student Allocations Committee Report
   a. First round of interviews on Friday from 2:00-5:00 pm
   b. Still around $150 given out to student orgs
   c. Next training and interview dates are at the end of September

IV. New Business
   a. Multicultural Student Council Annual Member Seat
      i. Michele Slaughter - Representative
      ii. MSC promotes diversity and multicultural awareness
      iii. Planning programs on campus in order to get students involved on campus
      iv. Motion by Shanique Sumter, Second by Tevin Brown
      v. Approved by the council
   b. CSL Presidential Characteristic List
      i. Search Committee Student Meeting - Friday, September 14 1-2 pm
      ii. List of Characteristics
         1. Engaging and interacting with students
         2. Occasionally coming to CSL meetings
         3. Working towards affordable tuition
         4. Experience in Higher Education
         5. Experience in diversity and all the qualities that Winthrop is known for
         6. Strong belief in the mission of learning outside of the classroom through student orgs
         7. Student focused
         8. Relatable
         9. More advertising and branding
         10. Someone who doesn’t come from a sports oriented university
         11. Familiarity with the Rock Hill community
         12. Open-minded
         13. Building new partnerships
         14. Academic integrity
         15. Having different colleges work together
         16. More jobs offered to more than just work study students
         17. Accommodating the Nontraditional students in order for them to graduate
         18. Library plans
         19. More transparency of budgets and budgetary decisions
         20. More efficiency with solving student problems
         21. Vision of sustainable campus
         22. Clear vision of what he or she would like for our campus
         23. Ability to work with all faculty and staff
         24. Strong relationships with the president and faculty
         25. Transfer of credits to and from Winthrop University
         26. Presidential presence at events, fundraisers, organizations, etc.

V. Old Business
   a. CSL Election Task-Force
i. We looked forward to the committee members being announced.

VI. President’s Report
a. Clubs and Orgs Fair- Tomorrow in McBryde 10:30am check-in. Events runs from 11-12:15
b. CSL and DSU Sponsored Cultural Event. Tomorrow 8 am in Dina’s Place “Make Your Mark and Vote”
c. New Member Interviews and Elections- September 10th at 7 pm
d. Applications due by Friday at 5 pm
e. Presidential Search Committee Meeting- Friday, September 14 from 1:00-2:00 pm
f. New Member Installation- Friday September 21 at the Little Chapel

VII. Open Floor (Announcements/Questions/Comments/Concerns)
a. Alpha Kappa Psi (Professional Business Fraternity) kicks off rush week at 8 pm in Owens G02. Meet and greet to get to know the members.
b. AOE has membership drive during this week and next week- Digs Lobby and East and West Thompson- Come by and get an application
c. Delta Zeta- Marble Slab fundraiser September 10 6-9 pm
d. September 11- Ambassador info session on Thursday in Joynes during common time and another on September 13 at 7 pm in Joynes
e. DSU- Make Your Mark and Vote- cultural event! Events all throughout this week! Please check out the DSU website
f. RSA- Seeking new members for their executive board. Wednesday 8:30pm in Wofford basement

VIII. Adjournment by Kambrell at 7:46 pm